
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: (minimum per pound) 
Selenium  28 ppm 
Vitamin A  320,000 IU 
Vitamin D3  115,000 IU 
Vitamin E  2,600 IU 
 
Live microbial count: 180 billion colony forming units 
(Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei, Entero-

coccus faecium,  Lactobacillus lactis, Pediococcus aci-

dilactici, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, 

Bacillus licheniformis, Bifidobacterium bifidum, 

Bifidobacterium infantis, Bifidobacterium longum) 

 
INGREDIENTS: Organic sugar, selenium yeast, vitamin A 

supplement, vitamin D3 supplement, vitamin E supple-

ment, niacin supplement, biotin, calcium pantothenate, 

folic acid,        pyridoxine hydrochloride, riboflavin supple-

ment, thiamine mononitrate, vitamin B12 supplement, 

ascorbic acid, dried Lactobacillus acidophilus fermentation 

product, dried Lactobacillus casei fermentation product, 

dried Enterococcus faecium fermentation product, dried 

Lactobacillus lactis fermentation product, dried Pediococ-

cus acidilactici fermentation product, dried Bacillus subtilis 

fermentation product, dried Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 

fermentation product, dried Bacillus licheniformis fermen-

tation product, dried Aspergillus oryzae fermentation ex-

tract, dried Aspergillus niger fermentation extract, dried 

Bacillus licheniformis fermentation extract, dried Rhizopus 

oryzae fermentation extract, Trichoderma longibrachiatum 

fermentation extract, choline chloride, dried Bifidobacte-

rium bifidum fermentation product, dried Bifidobacterium 

infantis fermentation product, dried Bifidobacterium 

longum fermentation product. 

NOTICE: 
All microbial and enzyme sources in Bio-Vet     

products are naturally occurring (non-GMO). No 

Bio-Vet products are irradiated nor are any      

components derived from sewage sludge. Mineral 

proteinates utilized in some Bio-Vet products are 

of plant origin and contain no animal proteins. 

 

RECOMMENDED USES: 
A nutritional, digestive supplement for daily     

feeding to all calves on milk. 
 
FEEDING DIRECTIONS: 
Feed 1 pound / 100 calves / day.  
One small scoop equals 1/100 pound, one large 
scoop equals 1/20 pound. One pound equals about 
2-1/2 cups by volume. Divide amount to be fed 
evenly between daily milk feedings. Double feeding 
rate for first 7 - 10 days and during periods of stress. 
 
CAUTION: Contains selenium. Use caution when us-
ing this product in addition to other feedstuffs con-
taining selenium. 
 
STORAGE: Keep closed between uses. Store in cool, 
dry place. 

PRODUCT CODE  

OG-01510 11 pound pouch (4 pouches / case) 

Milk Additive‘O’ Generator™ WS  

Nutritional / microbial supplement for calves.  
Contains a source of live (viable) naturally occurring microorganisms.  
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